Following is the schedule for the annual collection of tree limbs and shrubbery trimmings. **RESIDENTS SHOULD STACK THEIR TRIMMINGS AT THE CURB BY 7:00A.M. THE MONDAY MORNING OF THEIR DESIGNATED WEEK WITH THE CUT END FACING THE STREET. CITY CREWS WILL COLLECT BRUSH ON EACH STREET ONE TIME ONLY DURING YOUR SCHEDULED COLLECTION WEEK. THEREFORE, IT IS VERY IMPORTANT THAT YOU ABIDE BY THE SCHEDULE LISTED BELOW. Branches SHOULD NOT be cut into short pieces. Please **DO NOT** put any wire, metal, trash, garden waste, or other debris in the brush that is to be chipped. This could cause serious injury to the crew and damage the chipper. **TRIMMINGS DONE BY A CONTRACTOR SHALL BE HAULED AWAY BY THE CONTRACTOR AND NOT LEFT AT THE CURB FOR CITY CREWS TO PICK UP.**

No stumps or limbs larger than 6” in diameter will be taken by the City.

If you have questions in reference to the collection schedule please call 314-731-8701, Monday through Friday, 7:00a.m.-3:30p.m.

**REMEMBER!!!! YOUR STREET WILL BE PICKED UP ONE TIME ONLY - THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK OF MARCH 16</th>
<th>Village Square Drive (W. of Imperial)</th>
<th>Reasor Drive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altavia Drive</td>
<td>Vineland Drive</td>
<td>Ryan Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lynn Drive</td>
<td>Woodcrest Lane</td>
<td>Sadonia Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellflower Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatillon Estates Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>Young Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherryvale Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chula Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowervale Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howdershell Road (S. of Townhouse)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightwood Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivewood Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Hill Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teson Road (W. of Howdershell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercliffe Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEK OF MARCH 23**

| Anistasia Drive                       | Barton Drive                          |                           |
| Bascom Drive                          | Becker Drive                          |                           |
| Boehmner Avenue                       | Buddie Ave (Burke City)               |                           |
| Cady Ave                              | Cardinal Ave                          |                           |
| Connolly Drive                        | Elbrin Ave                            |                           |
| Floria Ave                            | Gladys Ave (E of Moran)               |                           |
| Gott Ave                              | Grether Ave                           |                           |
| Manning Ave                           | Moran Ave                             |                           |

| WEEK OF MARCH 30                      | Annilo Drive                          |                           |
| Aubuchon Road                         | Barrath Place Court                   |                           |
| Barwick Lane                          | Beam Place                            |                           |
| Beaujolais Drive                      | Benedictine Court                     |                           |
| Bienville Drive                       | Boggan Place                          |                           |
| Calle Vista Drive                     | Catanzaro Court                       |                           |
| Charbonier Bluffs Drive               | Charbonier Road (City limits to Teson Rd) |                      |
SPRING BRUSH PICK-UP, CONTINUED

WEEK OF MARCH 30, CONT.
- Chardonnay Court
- Chatelaine Drive
- Cheval Court
- Chiantess Court
- Contessa Court
- Copithorne Place
- Cynthia Court
- Dettmer Place
- El Camino Drive
- El Centro Drive
- Encino Drive
- Fleurie Drive
- Gastorf Place
- Gifford Court
- Grotto Court
- Howdershell Road (City limits to Lundy Dr. West side only)
- Hutchinson Way Place
- Janria Drive
- Kendi Court
- Krause Hill Place
- La Cerros Lane
- La Cuesta Drive
- La Madera Drive
- Lawson Place Court
- Lehne Court
- Lundy Drive
- Marsala Court
- Martin Manor Place
- Marxkors Place
- McBride Place
- Meditation Way Court
- Miraclaire Drive
- Mission Walk Court
- Moselle Court
- Old Charbonier Road
- Orvieto Court
- Paul Place Court
- Pratt Place
- Rhinegarden Drive
- Rivermeadows Drive
- Riverwood Est.Blvd.
- Riverwood Park Drive
- Riverwood Place Drive
- Riverwood Trails Dr. (West of Howdershell)
- Rosebrook Drive
- Sackman Court
- Sansonmet Drive
- Scoville Place Court
- Seminary Court
- St. Stanislaus Court
- Sullivan Oaks Place
- Taylor Trail Place
- Wente Place
- Zohner Court

WEEK OF APRIL 6
- Acorn Trail Drive
- Cherokee Trail Drive
- DeVille Drive
- Driftwood Trail Drive
- Dunn Road (W of 270)
- Fernwood Trail Court
- Fernwood Trail Drive
- Harbor Oak Court
- Holiday Avenue
- Holly River Drive
- Impala Drive
- Imperial Drive
- Lanawood Court
- Lynn Haven Lane
- Pinecone Trail Drive
- Riverwood Drive
- Riverwood Trails Dr. (East of Howdershell)
- Rosary Tree Court
- Saratoga Drive
- Tealwood Cove Drive
- Teson Drive (E. of Howdershell)
- Timberwood Crossing Circle
- Timberwood Crossing Drive
- Timberwood Trails Drive
- Town & Country Drive (S. of Haventree)
- Village Sq Drive (E. of Imperial)
- Willow River Court

WEEK OF APRIL 13
- Burcke Drive
- Campion Lane
- Candlelight Lane
- Canisius Lane
- Coachlight Lane (E of Coachman)
- Coachman Lane (S of Coach Light)
- Coachway Lane (E of Sir Lords)
- Elm Grove Lane (W of Lindbergh)
- Foxtred Drive
- Foxfield Court
- Foxfield Drive
- Foxtrail Drive
- Foxtrot Drive
- Guzman Court
- Haventree Lane
- Hazelvalley Drive
- Lila Drive
- Olian Drive
- Queen Ann Drive
- Scotty Drive
- Shamrock Drive
- Sir Lords Court
- Sir Lords Lane

WEEK OF APRIL 20
- Auriesville Lane
- Barnwood Drive
- Carey Court
- Carey Lane
- Cherry Blossom Court
- Cherry Blossom Lane
- Conifer Court
- Cork Court
- Cork Lane
- Cortena Drive
- Dunn Road (Howdershell to Leafcrest)
- Dunn Ridge Court
- Eagles Way Court
- English Oak Court
- English Oak Drive
- Heritage Heights Circle
- Hurstborouh Court
- Hurstborough Manor Drive
- Laurel Bluff Drive
- Laurel Bluff Drive (Upper)
- Laurel Green Court
- Leaf Crest Drive
- Missouri Bottom Road
- Orange Blossom Court
- Orange Blossom Lane
- Parson Ridge Lane
- Plum Tree Circle
- Plum Tree Lane
- Pontmain Drive
- Rose Blossom Court
- Rose Blossom Lane
- Rose Crest Court
- Rose Crest Drive
- Spring Forrest Lane
- Tall Tree Court
- Tall Tree Lane
- Tulip Tree Lane
- Utz Lane (N of 270)
- Ville Angela Lane
- Ville Anita Lane
- Ville Camelia Lane
- Ville Cecilia Lane
- Ville Donna Court
- Ville Donna Lane
- Ville Gloria Lane
- Ville Maria Lane
- Ville Martha Lane
- Ville Maura Court
- Ville Maura Lane
- Ville Patricia Lane
- Ville Rosa Lane
- Ville Teresa Court
- Ville Teresa Lane

Hazelwood Public Works Division, 314-731-8701
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WEEK OF APRIL 20 CONT.
Ville Teresa Court
Ville Teresa Lane

WEEK OF APRIL 27
Alma Drive
Arrow Wood Court
Avant Drive
Chalmette Drive
Chez Paree Drive
Chez Vant Drive
Dunn Road (between Graham Rd. & Taylor)
Elm Grove Avenue (E. of Lindbergh)
Elm Grove Court
Flamingo Drive
Fordshire Lane
Foxmont Drive
Foxtree Drive
Hazlecrest Drive
Lynn Grove Court
Mary Rose Court
McGuire Lane
Normandie Court
Palm Drive
Rose Grove Court
St. Cin Lane
Sieffel Drive
Sturbridge Village Drive
Sunset Drive
Tamma Lane
Taylor Road
Willow Lane

WEEK OF MAY 4
Berkridge Court
Berkridge Drive
Boellner Drive
Brackleigh Drive
Breboeuf Drive
Bridlespur Drive
Brittany Town Place
Buddie Drive
Carmel Court
Clover Lane
Elwyn Drive
Frostview Lane
Gladys Drive (off Clover)
Gwin Drive
Hazelwood Avenue
Heather Lane
Jacklin Court
Lariat Drive
Latty Avenue
Laupher Lane
Marlac Drive
Midwood Avenue
Morningaire Circle
N. Hanley Road
Noble Drive
Nyflot Avenue
Patty Court
Rena Court
Richwood Lane
Sagewood Lane
Santa Bella Drive
Steve Avenue
Susie Court
Tally Ho Drive
Trotwood Drive
Woody Court
Woodhurst lane

WEEK OF MAY 11
Airshire Place
Blackberry Meadows Lane
Bon Vue Drive
Brookes Drive
Chapel Ridge Drive
Dawndrive Drive
Fee Fee Hills Drive
Fee Fee Road
Hazelwood Court
Hazelwood Lane
Kenwood Drive
Kersten Court
Norshire Lane
Robinwing Lane
Tesson Park Court
Tesson Park Drive
Utz Lane (S. of 270)

WEEK OF MAY 18
Caione Court
Caposele Lane
Carriage Lane
Cartwheel Lane
Coach House Drive
Coachlight Lane (W. of Coachman)
Coachman Lane (N. of Coachlight)
Coachway Lane (W. of Sir Lords)
Conza Drive
English Coach Lane
Georgetown Drive
Gerard Park Lane
Gerardini Drive
Hopi Drive
Howdershell Road
(North of Townhouse Lane East side only)
Lamplight Lane
Landi Court
Naples Drive
Oliveto Lane
Royal Coach Lane
Tannoia Drive
Town House Lane
Wagon Wheel Lane

Truman Park Pond Regulations:
Fishing is permitted dawn to dusk year round with a current resident ID card. 1 guest per resident. Regulations of poles and catches by City Ordinance 250.170. No swimming, wading or boating permitted. A Missouri fishing license is not required. Persons fishing shall comply with the following requirements:
1) One attended pole per person.
2) Each person shall have his own stringer.
3) No trotlines, limb lines, jug fishing, gigging or netting.
4) No firearms or bow and arrow fishing permitted.
5) No frogging permitted.
6) No selling or exchanging of fish permitted.
7) Caught fish provisions:
A. If not kept, fish should be returned immediately to the pond.
B. Minimum length for channel catfish and bass is twelve (12) inches.
C. Creel or possession limit: Bass-Two (2), Channel Catfish-Four (4)

Bike Routes:
White Birch Park/Howdershell Park Route: 4-mile round trip stretching between White Birch Park and the Village Square Complex.
Aubuchon and St Cin Park Route: 2.25-mile route, encompasses Aubuchon Park and St. Cin Park, crosses Coldwater Creek into Hazlecrest Condominiums.
Musick Park Route: 2-mile round trip through Musick park, across the AmerenUE right-of-way to Tally Ho Drive around neighborhood streets back to Musick Park.
Pershall Park Route: 2-mile route through residential neighborhoods including Pershall Park, Robinwing, Utz, Airshire, Norshire, and Fee Fee Hills.
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